
THE NOEFOLK POST
rehliaked EVERT MORNTNO(Sunday. Excepted) al

No. 18Roanokb Square;
NORFOLK, Va.,

aud selit toDealer, and News Boys at
TURKS DOLLARS PER IICNDKEI

orMat to mkeerlbara l.y mail at th. rate of
TENDOLLARS PER TRAR

pajabl.la advance. Slnglseopiee, at the counter, FIVE
ORrITS.

Roldent. In the cityof Norfolk orPortamunth, deelr
lag Ihe paper left regalarly at their housea or plaree W

uaineea, will he carved by a carrier,byleaving the neme
ad address at the ecuntlng-room of the publication

efloa. Thay will nttie with thecerrier weekly for the.enie.

TRAVjeLBBg' QTJiDE.

I" MPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS
AND SHIPPERS. ?

THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED
BALTIMORE STEAMPACKET CO.,

Carrying th.
UNITED STATES MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,

v well aavd favorablyknown to the Traveling Futile
a. the

OLD BAY LINE,
Are new Runningtheir magntßeent, eat. aud.aminndleur
tHewaeere,

THOMAS KELSO,
OiPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL;

ADELAIDE,
Ctfl. JAMES CANNON;

The THOMAS KELSO weabuilt for, and I) expreealy
adapted to, the Bey Route, end excels in the splendor ol
heir outfit any .teemer now plying theae waters. She Is
provided with Hot end Cold Bath., and all modern
convenience..The ADELAIDEkae been recently rebuilt and refur-
nished throughout. Her accommodation* are of a
?nperior order. She le so well known that further com-
tweet I. unnecessary. \u25a0 .?,,

Theee Steamer. le«ve theCompany's Wharf, on Wide-
Water street, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Norfolk,
aUUT, at 3V4 o'clock,and High Street Wharf, Porte-
luonth at 4 o'clock,r. at. SUNDAYSEXCEPTED, touch-
tugat Old Point. _~Paaoengere by this Line arrive In Baltimore in
\u25a0me to connect with tha early train* to Washingtonand
all potato North end West

Baggage checked to all point., and paeaengera and
baggage conveyed to the depota free of charge.

The Wharf of the Company ha. bean put In excellent
serdsr, end le fitted exprcaely for theprotection of freight
?Lad other accommodation of Shipper*.

Freight taken at low rate, aad promptly delivered.
for further Information inquire of V. C BALL, Agent,

srwrttmouth, or to the Purser of theSteamers.
THOB. H. WEBB, Agent.

Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk, December It, l«ul. de, 12-tf

B~~ALTIMORE STEAM PACKET
C OM P A N T .

BTEAMER "EOLUS,"
nest

JsORfOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE,
EASTERN SHORE. MATHEWS COUNTY,

ULOCCISTER AND YORKTOWN.
PAMXn.YO TUP TTNITKD STATES MAIL

The V;w and Taat Steamer

"EOLUS," C.ptnin P. McCarr.ck,
eemra.iic.il liar regit!-' trip, to the above-named place.
?athe»th SEPTEMBER.

Thle 'teaser will leavethe Company's Wharf, on Wide
Water .treat, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Norfolk.
ateVj o'clock, a. m. (touching at Pert.mouth and th.
ejOYernmeiit Wharf, Town Point), every

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,
tor Cli.rry.tone?every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
lor Mathewe and Olouceater countiee and Yorktown,
touching at Old Point, going and returning eecb trip.

This Steamer connect, with th. Baltimore Steam
racket Company. Bt.am.ra "THOS KELSO" and "ADE-
LAIDE," for Baltimore, and all points North and West.

Throttgh tickete sold on this Steamer for Baltimore
aad her connections.This Steamer la especially adapted to the service in
which all* I* engaged, being very Fast, baring Fine
Accommodations, and la noted aa an excellent Sea Boat,
?ad will make her tripe regardlaes of tin weather.

For freightor passage, apply to D. C. BALL, Agent,
jportsmouth,or to thePurser ef the Steamer.

All freight must bs prepaid.
THOS. H. WEBB,

Agent.
Norfolk, DaeembsrU, Hod. decli-tf

poiT~
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
ST. THOMAS,

PARA
PERNAMBUCO

and BAH IA

he United Jtatse end Bratll Mali Steamship Company, will disaatchregularly,
ON THK »th OF EVERT MONTH,

A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
STEAMSHIP,

To leave at 3 o'clock, r. M., from Plor 4S North River.
All letter,here topass through the Poatomce.
An experieaoed Burgeon will b. In ettendance on

ward
lor freight aad passage, having splendid eecomntoda-

ttetH, apply to THOMAS ASCENCIO a CO.,
oct»B?Sea No. 17 Broadway, New York.

~k TLANTIC T MAIL

*"" STEAMSHIP UNI
FOR NEW YORKI

til NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.
Lear* Norfolk for New York ea follows:

HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
WUI leave Dkkaon'* Wharf every WEDNESDAY at k

o'clocl, i. at.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. BOURNE,
WUI leave Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY et »

o'clock, k. M.
Psmungereby this line will be only on. night at .ea
Returning, these Ships leave New York eveiy

WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY,
at li at., front Pier No. SO North River.

These Sbipe have.uperlor accommodatione forpaseen-
gars and freight. -The und.reigned havingbeen eppolnted Agent for the
sbov. Line, respectfully solicits the patronage of bis
Meads and th* public, assuring them that h* will use bis
heat endeavor* to givesatisfaction tohi. patron., which,
(rem along experience in this business, he feelsconßdenl
he can do. ,r, .

For FreightorPassage, apply lom. at Isd2 (̂
W[T

Agent* In N.w York, Measrs. LIVINGSTON, FOX A
00., HI Broadway. otM?tf

?n oB Phil a d"eIPHI A .
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAMPACKIsT

COMPANY?SKBII-WEEKLY
tut* lis* I* conro**n or tv

SWIFT, FIRST-CLASS 6TEAMMRS
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN BNYDMR;)

MAY FLOWER,
(CATTAIN 1- ROBINSON!)

CLAYMONT,
(CAPTAIN B. ROBINSON;)

Am) on* of them will Isavs lliggins'Wharf, Norfolk
ererv TUESDAY and SATURDAY, forming a Semi-

Lin* of fast and reliable Staam.r., With good
accomodation, and plenty of freightroom,

'porfrelsht (whichwill be taken at low rates, or paa-
l,PP,,')?,* W P. CROWELL A TI'llftniggles' Wharf, or No.«

4ST On. of thee «te«raers leaves Phlledelphki' every
WEDNESDAY and .SATURDAY for Norfolk.

ang2S-tf * _______?

TTAR N PEN EXPBBB a ?
OFFICE. XO, ? ROANORB SQUARE.

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

OwUgto the Cscilitieaoffered v* by the

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
acid onr connection with all th*
RELIABLE EXPBESB COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATE
fAST, WEST, NORTH a*d SOUTH,

W* ere prepared to forward
FREIGHT, MONET, andVALUABLE PACKAGES, Ac.
el lower rate* than ever offered the public before.

NOTES, DRAFTS and BILLS for COLLECTION made;
en ell ecceptebl* POINB, aud RETURNB PROMPTLY

"mPPERSi* NORFOLK aad PORTSMOUTH will
Sad It to thair advantage to give ue a call before an-
gaging their freightby any <»her Express.

Freight delivsrad in Porteraouth without sxtracharge.
For further partlculer* epply at tha Office, No. « Roanoke
~~* j.pnaaclose* for th* North J.io P. M.

« « « South «_0 "
Mtll-Af »? R- HILL, Agent^

xt p. Worcester a co.,
*^"general"commission

in
Por w|r d i n«_ Marohants,/o. i* cA«rbu. WHARF.

Rial P. Wwwvsa, 0. U»la*_*« Ursa.l

TEAVELEEB' GUIDE.
jj b"t i o "*r ".

NORFOLK AND RICHMOND KTRAMr R*.
On aud after

TUESDAY Doo. ftlti.
Tha ataamer.

M. MARTIN
in

CITY OF RICHMOND,
Will leave from the wharf at tha foot uf Roanoke am'Market Square., fur RICHMOND daiIy,''SUNDAYS ex-cepted," at 6}i *. «., until further notice.dec4?tf

LINE STEAMERS.
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.

\u25a0Npsm
THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'R

FXPRESS FREIGHT.
Thenow and elegant Steamer.,

GEO. LEARY (Captain Blakeruan),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Lamiis),

DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)
Leara Norfolk for Baltimore, DAILY, (Saaday. except-ad)at3>^oclock/p.- ».

Through Ticket, mild for all principal i-itii.a North andWaat. Pauengi-r. and baggage transferred from boat tvara free of charge.
Faro t,, Ballii.i- rii (4 Ob" " *' aud return 600

The Superior Accommodations
offered bytha

NEW LINE STEAMERS
arawell knowu bythe traveling public. The Steamers
are all NEW, constructed with great regard to apeeil,
comfort aud safety, and are commanded by experienced,
courteous and atteutiva officers. Their superior speed
enable, them tomake sure connection, with all train..thereby cauaiug no delay at either end of the route totravelers.

The Fare has beeu reduced by the general solic tation
of tha traveling public, to abom we tWI grateful tor
their very liberal patronage, which, we trust, by a Ju.tcourse, to coutrnue to merit.N B? Pasi engers and baggage tran.ferred to and
from PorUiuut th treeof charge.

Leave Norfok from wharf footof Roanoke and Market
Squarea. H. V. TOMPKINS,

oct27?tf Agel,t. j

PEOPL E'S LINE FOR NFAVBERN
AND THR

INTERK ROF NORTH CAROLINA!
CARRY NO THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

Tha Only and Entirely New Route,
The Steamer, of thisliv->will leave moll wharf, Norfolk

for Newborn, vii the arrirai of the boats from Baltimore
on Tuesdays,Thuraday.and untunln vs.

Returning, will leave Newlieru Tueadaya, Thuraday,
and Saturdays, connectingwith railwaysfor Oohlaborougb,
Raleigh, Weldon, lleuufort, Morehead City and Wilming-
ton, j

The varloo. lines of Railways ara nearly all completed
in the State of North Carolina, and passengers will have
little or nodifficulty in reaching their destination on any
uf the lines of Railway.

Theboat, areof the first class, and commanded by men 'ofexperience, who will see ue pain, spared to niaku pas- 'aenger. comfortable. ?

BeingentirelyanInland Ronte, it will be found far more I
pleasant than bya sou rente, 'WFreight tnkmi at Low Ratea. 'For further information, apply to

W. 0. EDWARDS, 'Roanoke I.land.N. C.
Oio.Oi.hit, Newborn, N 0/ . Ij I?\u2666?

O R BOSTON.
Freight of every description will be received at the

wharf of lite
OLD NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE

STEAMIIOAT COMPANY
forBoston and other E .stern cities.

Tha goods will he taken to Baltimore by the OLD lIAV
LINE, and thence to 110-ton by the Steamship.of tin

BALTIMORE AND liOSTON LINE.
ThroughTicket, will he gi»eu accordingly, onas tea

sonable terms as heretofore, and the goods will have
greater despatch. For freight orpn »sgn apply to

JAMES PATTEN, Agent,
decie? tf Norfolk, Va.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S IHHOUOII LINE

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS,

AND

ARRYINO THE UNITED STATES MAIL,
Leave Pier No 4! North River, foot of Canal .tract, at 12
o'clock noon, on the Ist, lllh aud 21.t of every mouth
(except wheu those date, fall on Sunday,and then on the
preceding BlTl'IB"), f"i ASPINWALL, connecting, via
Panama Railway, with oneof theCompany'. Steamship',
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, touching at ACA-
PULCO.

DECEMBER 30.ii,

HENRY CHAUNCEY,
CAPTUN URAtf;

eon n re tin g with

SACRAMENTO.
CAPTAIN CAYERLY

lite, J.ticilt,
ATLANTIC,

CAPTAIN MAURI;
connectingw.th

(J O L DE N A 0 \u25a0 ,
Captain ?: -\u25a0

2018,
NEWYO R IC ,

jß> CAPTAIN HORNER;
connecting with

CONSTITUTION,
CAPTAIN FARNSH'ORTII.

Depaitureeof l.t and "21.t .ounect at Panama with
Steamer, lor SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS. Those uf l.t

touch at MANZANILLO.
reaocon pasaim »»va« ix ecamxev.

Flr.t Cabin, (300 I So?"" i. S2OOI Steerage $10' I
A dl«ount el ONE QUARTER (Youi steamer.' rate, al-

lowed to second M*fland .teerage paa.cnger. with fan.
ilie. AI.O an allowance of ONEQUARTEKon thrMta
rate, to clergymen and their families, and school teach-
,r.; .oldier. having honorable discharges, HALF FAKE.

One Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed each adult
llaggug.mastersaccompany baggagethrough,aud at tend

to ladle, and children without mal. protector.. Baggags

received on th. do.k the day belore aailing, from steam

boat., railroad., aud pawengeri ?!» prefer to aend dowu
early.

Surgeon on board. Medicine, and at-

tendancefree.
A Steamer will be placed on tha Line January l.t.

ISGB, torun from NEW ORLEANS to ASPINWALL, vie

HAVANA.
For Taaaage Tickete or further Information, apply »'

the Company. Ticket Office, on th. Wharf, FOOT OF
CANAL aTREKT, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.,

d«c2-W> F. W. 0. BELLOWS, Agent

MV O T \__ C E .
*S and after the SMh INSTANT, th. Steamer, of .h.
Baltimore SteamPecket Company,

OLD BAY LINE,. BALTIMORE,"'?"^.RRYSTONK.^I \u25a0 MAT"UE ..OUCESTER.naYoRKTOWN.IT.H. WEBB, Agent.

Norfolk.November 28, 11M. n..vJ-tr

* aTdAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY.---\ OFFICE NO. M CHURCH BTREF.T,

FREIGHT MONEY,and VALUABLES forwardedwithca' and to ail parU of the Uu.ted St ,te.

BILLS, DRAFTS, Ac, collected, aud pruu.pt return.

"em'r wagon, call In any partof Norfolk aad ££\u25a0?*£mZXU be furw.rdeil: and will deH*»» wlhont extrs

MISCELLANEOUS.
\ITR~I <i HT, C A K~r nloo.,TT GENERAL 801T11BRNLAND AGENCY,_ No. 62 BROADWAY

NEW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS for FARMERS and rtlKtUlalso f. r ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS snd COM-PANIES, and partnership* forth* cultivation of COT-TON, SUGAR, HICK and all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS
tinfor the M'MIIERunci TURPENTINE hualne**.Procure WHITE LADOK, native cr foreign, Co supplyspecial demand. Orders are solicited.

Organi/.e Associations for the dot*?amatfl of MININGand MANUFACTURING internet, and the SETTLE-MENTof SOUTHERN LANDS.Purchase and forward .MACHINERY,IMPLEMENTSSUPPLIES, Ac, f,.r FARMERS, PLANTERS andMINERS.
Givecareful attention to Hierollectlou and ?«Linln|rrrdebts, and th» adjustment aud settlement of claims olevery dew-ription.
Thidr rorrcspi .ndente and associates are men ©fthrhighest professional ability, liusimss rapacity and socialposition In their Mamn localities. Their plan ot

business la thoroughly lystetlwllr,anil all it. details ancarefully arranged to en«nr« the inmost responsibility
aud reliability. AM business entrusted to tbem 01 IheiYcm respondents will receive prompt atteutioli. Tbeli
cuiuiiouaatlnu will iTinlit ENTIRELY of COMMIB
SIONB,and charges will ha mndemta.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER Esij., New York.A. A. LOWE, E)i], Pres. Charmb'r of Commet « N VJAS.COOKE, E-U. . Phllndeli hia. \u25a0HE'J. II STUART, Ksip, Phffadelphl*.

Messrs. FOLUER.CARTWP.HiiIT \u25a0 CO,No. . il, Wlilb Water Street,
Igents for the city of Norfolkdec 4

AfETROFOLITAN ENTfiKPHJKE
GREAT Offt RALE

OF Till
NEWYORK AM> PROVIPENCII

Jewelers' Association.
Capital , $1,000,000

DEPOT, NO. US BROADWAY.
An immense atcck of FfeMMM. Vakli**, Jewalry *nd

Fancy Cooila, all to bo acid forON ;. DOLLAR ugh, with
out rpffari tovuluc, and nut to hr juiidfor till you tec
what yonwill raoafrt.

CHRTIFICATES nauringeach art.el* ami its thlho, ar>
placed in senled envelopesand well mixed. One of thes'«nv*-li>ptfß will br? Mnj by trnil to any ijJJf on receipt
ot'2scf-iita; Atp for $! ; rtttM $2;*thiity for $6; sixty-
Aye fur 110, and one hundred for \u2666 15.

On rn-eipt of the Certiflcale you will Bet* what you are
Kniug to hitTe, and then it h at yuiir uption to pay tfit- (dollAraud take the article or not. Purchasers imy thu.
nhtatn I Oold Watch, Diamond Kinr a Piano, Sewinp
Machine.or any set or Jewelry on our lint, for $1; and in *no caneran they get leta than One Dollar* w<rth, an
there are noblanka.

Agent* arewanted in every town in the country ; eve-
ry person can make $10 a day selling our Certificate* hi
the nTHtitcat wile of Jewelry ever known.

Senl 25 cents for a Certificate, which will inform- you
\u25a0 faat you Of thtllH tw jl At the MOW time t;et our
circular, containing 'ni Hit atxl pftrtiruhtrs; also, Tjcriim
to Agents. Address

JAMKS HHTCHIXSON ft CO.,
_oy?2m No. 19T Broadway, New York.

'DURNIffG OF THE MUBEUM.
LETTER FROM MR. BARN CM.

Niw Vokk, July 14,1865.
Me.&trt. Herring k fb.t

Gl!iTL£ME»:?Though the destruction of the Aiimri. -<n
kfiiseum has provetl a s< rioua less to myself and the pub-
lic. I am hai py to verify the ndil adage, ihat " lt'« an ill
wind that blows nobody fcooi!,'' nu«l MiMl«yiallUj con-
gratulate you that yom w 11-kuowu wife* haveagain do- 'monatrated their superior flre-pro'.f 'juaUties in ;tu Mm
of uintitisl severity. * , 'TheMft you made for Wts snn.e time ago was in the-
offiMOf the Mu<eutn, on the second Soar, back part ol
the building, itiel in ill* hottest of the tire.

Alter t«i nty-four hours «»f trial, it was found amont,'

the d<-brivtuti ' » opeiiiuti it tli#(biy, has yielded up it-
Content*h vervl«'H,ii ouler?buoks. papera, policiesof in |
Burance, bunk hllla, all in cnuoitiou for InitnMtnt* use.
and anoble commentaryon th« trustwcrthitieaa of Her-
ring's Fire-Proof Safee. Truly yours,

P. T. BARNUM.

IIERRINO'B PATENT CUAMPION SAFES.] j
77ie mott rdiallt protection from firt now known

Heebinuk Co.'s PAnm Banrfrs' lAKM, with IJerrinj;
k Floyd'r, Patent CrystiUized Iron, the best peiurity
?iiuitiHt a burglar's drill *vei lminutVtiired.fr HERRING k CO.,

No. '2.rit Broadw.iv. dot, Murrayutreet, New York.
FAKRKL, IIKRRINtI * CO- Philadelphia.

IIKRRINU & CO, Chicago.
*j-KNOWL3 * WALFORD Ageuta, RlLhnioDd, Va.
ort7?U'

\\r M? 6 LARK & ro,1
BANKERS (

MAMM I H

GOVERNMENT XECUXITIFS,

MAI» BTKHST,OFPOSIT* BANS A'XSIT,

Kr«« »v b>Dd <iu4liU) md 4.11 almarlivt rale», alll«nb.

vl

IJXITED STATES BONDS,

SEVKNTHIRTT TREASVRV NOTR?,
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

CERTIFICATES OK IXDKBTRDNKSB, M.
gouth« B STATE BASK NOTE«, BONDS aud BECU-

RITIKS boughtat the Hfha*l fi«urOT.
COLLECTIONS MADB ON ALL POINTS.

d»c2l-tf .
TRENT'S EAST IXDIA COFFEE.
*&* EQUAL~TO JAVA. ~m
KST HALF THE PRrOE. J*elr goes twice ahfar. -m

Kecommended attd Uaed by All!
Cl.F.lliiVMt'.S. PHYSICIANS and ProfrsJionul M.I
IMcnatMat, imUito* ** ??* ***f >" th» w"r,dFOR SALE BY AIL GROCERS NORTH AND SOUTH
m« «,,?ih.,rii Truil.- tuwhich it i» iDeoially ndaptra

or direct I'luin the Mar.ulUctorjf.

fetT \u25a0 5
NEW YORK.

RICHARDDAVIKS, Proarlator,
and GeneralWhidenule Dealer lv Teaa and Coffee,

dec4?3m
TtAUOU'I RAW BONE

PHOSPHATE.
Tie cheap an 1 valuableFERTILIZEK,

\u25a0MfriM* MBOVIAK OBASt
aa ?

STIMULANT
and

CROP PRODCCBR.

WARRANTED
to baa etrong and permanentbenefit tv tha land.

Add at maunfacturera rates. $«6 per ton of WW?\u25a0M. HOWKLL, S<de Agent,
Judia Wharf,

aug7?tf BMir Ur,w Brld« ,?
TUEW~YORK PIANO~FORTEH.
\u25a0*\u25a0 ERNES'FoABLER,

M»»CFICTO»aB or
NEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS

PIANO FORTES,
FACTORY 122,124 AS* 120 «*?* « d ****\u25a0 BiaallHWtf announce. that hi. Large New FacUrT \tS5ro!L fn.lv orK.nl«cKl ssaCsiH **.f>*?tat, l,y mean, of wWcl he ha. y i^a^^ha

h the fact that for more than t*» tear, pan \u25a0a.

I noill?Sin

\u25a0 .-^\u25a0^^^-g^__^_^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

MEDICAL.
THE GREAT STHENIiTHENiNGTOIVirr

(SOT A WHIBKKV PRKPARATION.t
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
SOIL M'Bl.

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !
Reuniting fr«R) any cuae whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OF THKKYSTKM,

tr.durei] l>y
PKVKRR HARDSHIPS,

KXPOSUUR,
fkvkkk

ur
Disease* of Camp Life,

SOLUIfRS, CITIZENS, MALE OR IT.MAI.K, ADULT
OR VOIITIf,

Mill find this Bitteie apni.i 'I'oriin, mil ilen.-i.ilrnt nil lia.l
llijtiuielor their Hlueiet(iilracnliiiie ellen,.

o
DYSPEPSIA, '

Attd I'liem"*! X ? llllillH ll.'lll Hi i.l'.l»'l> .it lie l.lVi'l ttUlt
DigeaTive Or-giiiM,

are cmed by
HOOKI.ANU'H GKHMAN BITTKKH.

Thin Hitters has pcrfoi io. *t nunc Outen, (_ivea tt-ttwr
Srttislle lion, li.i.h lll.jft-ThSIIIII:i-i_\ UtVt Ml l!'"|.'' Ui lii
People tVTQVfIh for it than any oilier urtitla in the
mi.rSet. o

We defy w.ny one to eont[-flict tlii« and
WILL PAY #1000

to iuj ...i.ri who will produce a certificate publishedI > v*
that i* nut genuine,

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cine every C'ano of

CHRONIC OR NKRVOL'B I>KI.ILTTY
and

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Observe the following Hyi'ijfoinv, resulting from Disor
iler. of the Diyestivi' Orpflns:

Culittipnlii.il,lnwi.pl Pil»v, Kulti- h. of Hlood to the Head
Addityot the Sioiwrli HeSMS, llrurtlurtl, lli-|;u»t

for Kuliie'.i.r Waifhl in theßtoniacn, Sour
li ii'-lHtioi.e, Sinxinc or Hint.Ting at the Pit

of the stum.. ii. lesaiiiilaej or thu Beset,Hurried and lUfrkuit I'.rertlh:),,;,
PluttiTiiiglit the Heart,

Clinkingor SiifUi-
mtingRon-

SHtluns a ben in k lying pos'nre,
Iliniuens of Vi-100, Dots (I*- Webs he-

fore th-Slrht. t'eier and null Puin inthe Heed, liifklen'-yof Ptrepiratiou, Y.-I-
lowneaeof the Skill awl Kvea, Pain In the Side,

Belt, Chest, I.iu.ln. Ac.. SmH.-n Flushes or lleet,
I'uri.iiif In the Fhsh, Constant Imaginings ur Evil, and

lIItKAT UKI'KKSaION OF SPIRITS.

REMEMBER
Thut ttiii Bittma ia uot Alculmlii*, contain nu Rum orWhiake>, and cannot mak« Druukarda, l.ut ia the Rnal
'i\>nic tn tha World.

Read Who Saya So.
[Crow theRev W. I>. S.-igiM*-!, I'-t-i-n ..f 'Iw.'lfili itupti' ?Church, PWtabbjWfcJ

Qentleniv-n :?I have rw***ntly been UkoriM umlri-th.-
distrtiisinir; rflMl \u25a0! in.iig.-ntiou.MMtSfwUM by a mm
tra: i.»ii ut ttie nervoua (ty_teni. Nunt'-'l'oua flWltnUl wm t-
rei'omtni'inlo'l liy lipitdn, u:id _ntt»ofUmn IcAml, Lnt
wMlrMtt ralkf. fmir Rooffaßtfi flwiwam BHMnvat*
nvii..iiii.-it.;i-! by i .THUIH wli'i n .'I liittj tli- ni,and whtmc
ftTorahJc fui'ini n <\u25a0? tlun" i'iitirf* indo.-id me tt» tr»
thotn. 1 imi-tc«uibMi th ti r)i'«l mi aveoii.ti to Patent
Mfdit'iiie- iM'in liic "tln-ii-rtiid ainl one" tjuark "BflttTi,"
WeioHe- only itiut wmsMt to be to dujuo.l IVMMftMI an«l

|i(|tinr npf'ii t'leroutmuuityin a \u25a0!} way, at_d th>-
ot vthiLh, I ft'ar, i.i toinakß inmiy % coiilirnit-d

riniiikiinl (\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 i IMTUIUf that ynur« v, .in ir« {y v mfdi
rinal iii-fpiuation, 1 itiok it \iltli tutppy effect. Iti acHon, uot only the \u25a0tnmch, lut upon the nerv.n.
«y*t''in, waf pro.nptand t'ratti.viiiK. I teel that I havu
derived great and porniHnefit benefit 'r..m thu nit of a
few .*jltlv*M. Very roapectfiilly fOWV.w i>. iiuanuxD,

No. 2&4 Bba<'kainai'>u ntn-tt.

__v,lioui th. R«. A D. Kendall. Assistant Alitor Chrirttiao
Chrouk-le, 1-hiiatlelphia j

I bavu derived divided benetitt.oai the u*eof Uoo!Innd's CUruLHii Bittern, and itel It ioy privilegeto recom-mend them unamost valuable tonic, to nil who are toil
taring trum ml debilityor from di«ea«ei ari>iitt; troiu
derangeotentot the liter. Voma tiuly,

K. I). KKNIULL.

(From th«i Uev, I> Merriyc, PHiitor tf tha I'aMayunh
)>apti«t Church, Fhilailelphia.]

From tlie uiduy respectable rerummciiduliouti given to
Hooflaud'* tierman Bitter.", 1 \v*n Induced to give them *.
trial. Alter using several I touud th.-m to be v
good I'etued v for debility, and a most excellent tonic foi
the stoma, h. p. M LitUlti!\u25a0:.

!F«mi the Rey. Win. SlpitU, formerly paator of the Vln-
ceutuwn and Millvllle (N. J.J Baythu Churchea.J

Having used iumi family a number of lottleaof your
Hooflaud'a Gt-rmnti Bitters, 1 have !? IKJ tli,*: I i ,-,\u25a0.\u25a0.. I
them as an exc.eLle.nt medicine, sped illytidupled to re-
move the diseases they are rerom_ii>-nded tor. They
Ktrrugtheii and invigorate the _\ t'-m when u>bi!iUteii,
and arauselul in di-t-rdi i.-. of tho liycr, }> mof appetite,
kv. I have alao roeymtiieuded tboiu to asvoral uf my
tiieudtj,whuha\e tried them, and found them greatly
beneficial in the ie*t' ration ot health.? Yoantruly, WM. SMITH,

No. 0*56 Uutchiuttou street, Philadelphia.

[From the Rev Joseph H. Pa.tor of th.Tenth
U.tptietChurch,j

I havebeen frequently roqmntetl to cmnect my MM
with commendations o ditfereut |llllti nf medicines, but
rtfinrdlnn the practice as out of my .ipp-oprlate sphere I
liaveioall case* declined ;hut with a c|«.r prtx>f in vk-
riotis inntincen. aud particitlai X inruy own family, ot the
naafulntn it l>r. lloofl .ud'i Uermaa Bitteru, I depart lor
onco from my usual course t" exptesa m> lit 11conviction
that,forgmtroi debilityof the system,and etprdaUyfor
Livr Complaint, it is a *nfc and valittdite, prej&tMvo**.
In some, case* it rnayfnii; but usually, I doubt not, it
will be very beneficial to tlio*e who gutter from the ahova
cautea. Yours, very r ap.ctfnly,

J. H KKXVARI>,
Fiitlith b* low Coat*'H street.

Phil.ulelphia,Dec.uib.i 24,186*.

Rev. i. S. Hermit,of the Oenosn Reformed Church,
Kutitown, Berkw County, Pa., wm. i ured of Dyspeppia o
twenty yearsstanding.

A. M. Spongier, Kditorof the Cultvri*t, No. 29 North
Sixth street, T'hnyddi Ma, e?y- Bitttnw.it rsiM_
mended to him by a nn*diral friend, und six bottles cured
him of complete*pro»trufi'-u $M the nervous ny^tem.

Rev. J Newton Brown, D. D ,Editor of the En-'yelopodia
of ReligiousKnowledge and Cli iatian Chronicle, Phil-
adelphia.

Rev. Thomas Winter, D D., Pastor of RoiboroughBaptist
Church.Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Bapttat Church, P#-tn-
berion. h. J-, formerly of tho North Liaptint ChitMi.
PbHailelphia, at pitsuutFoot or ot the BiptiM Church

atCheiter, Pa.
These geut'emen exK**fi.in "« Urongeet tertna, their

fovaable opinion «-f this Bitters.

r>
BEWARE OF COiryTERFKITS!

$3- gee tin' the signatureof 'C. M. JACKSON"Is \u25a0
the »r*|iner ol each leiltle.

JB" bhoillilyo'irneereet DrilKKlst not hsre tha arti-
cle ilo he nut 1.11 hi anj pf the iutmic linrt nreuara-
tions that miiy benffereil in it* pi*ee. tint send to ue, and
w.w|ll miSmt, wrurely Diu.ko.l, hy .xprew

PiisMru Otric* tin _i*t»fi«e*i,

SO Ml ARt'U STRBBT,

rwiiuiau, P»

t; JONES & EVANS,
I

! ri.nrc.eeor.toC _. JACKSON « CO.,|
1 rr.orr.iKTuß*,

in the toiledMates. tt*_-«i »»

%h §otto\l fust
TUESDAY, JANUARVa, lr»oT_

LAST DAYS OF THERETOEL"GOV-
ERNMENT.

The following coinniiiuicnlioii, pub-
liwhf tl In the New Oi lean* Bet, contain.'
Homo tttatemenU relative? to the lontdnyw
of the fugitive rebel governim'tit which,
not being generally known in this seo-
tion, willbe reatl with much interest:
Thinking some of your leatlei-H tlettirc

to be informetlof the last dying bntuwofthe late Confederategovernment, I have
determined to give you a brief account
of the journey of Jefferson Davis aud
cabinetfrom Danville, Va., to Wauliing-
ton, (ia. After the downfall of Rich-
mond,Danville was selectedas the tem-
porary Heat of government. Admiral
Bern men, formerly of the Alabama, was
made brigadier general and placed in
commandof the defences of Danville, 'which weremanned bya naval brigade, 'transformed into batteries of light itriil-
iery, supported by one or two battalions 'of promiaeuous troops, LieloiiKliiK to the iVirginiaarmy, who were jtbsent on fur- 'lough at the lime of the battles before 'Petersburg, and werethen reluming to 'theirrespectivecommands. Here for a 'while, the fugitive government rested 'secure; but as soon as the uutlientie in 'formation wan received of the surrender
of General Lee and ol his hitherio in
vinciblearmy, thechiefs ofthe different
departmentspacked up bag aud baggage
aud hurried awuy by railroad to Greens-
boro, N. C.

At Greensboro the writer of this arli- I
i'le was specially authorized to raise v
company of select Mississippiaus, he- i
longing to the Virginia army, for a i
mounted escort to the President. His >life had been attempted three times be-
fore leaving Richmond, and many of ithe North Carolinians were known t<>
hate him. On the 18lb of April, the 1cabinet, consisting of Mr. Davis, Seere- ?
furies ISenjamiu, Hrcckinridgc, and
Mailory, Postmaster General Reagan, 1and the following namedofficers belong-
ing to the President's staff', viz : Colonel 1
John P. Wood, Col. Tbos. L. Lubeck, |
(formerly Governor of Texas,1 Colonel 1
Win. Preston Johnston, (son of General I
Albeit Sidney Johnston,) and Colonel 1
Burton Mi Harrison, (private secretary,) :
set out from Greensboro on horseback, t
to seek a Mace of greater safety further 1South. Two divisions of cavalry, 00,11- 1manded by Gunerals Debrill and' Fergti- Ison, were detached from Wheeler'scorps
to protect and guard the front aud rear
of the distinguished cavalcade. Along
wagon truin, containing the personal
baggage of the cabinet, and the most
valuablearchives of tiie waning govern- 1
incut, al»ocomposed part of the column.
We rode leisurely along, from twenty to >twenty-fivemilesv day, until we arrived
at Charioito, N. Q», where we hailed
four or live days, during which time
Generals Johnston aud iSiiermuu were
negotiating a treaty of peace, of which
Mr. Davis approved, and said it was the
ftnly thing thatcouid be done underthe
circumstances. ,

Here Mr. Davis received a telegram
from General Breckinridge, who had
remained behind a few tluys with John-
son's army, announcing the assassina-
tion ofPresident Lincoln. He expressed
his sincereregret at this sad occurrence,
and said: "There ia no event that has
happatied siuoe the commencement of
the war that I more deeply deplorethan
this lamentable assassination. First,
because murders, such as this, never
benefit any cause, but are calculated to
injury; second, the Confederategovern- 'inent will' be censured for complicity
and participation in this horrible trag-
edy; third, in case the Confederate gov- .
eminent is finally overthrown, we j
could have expected a greater leniency |
and more concessions from Mr. Lincoln .
than, I fear, hissuccessor will grant us.'' |I mention this declarationof Mr. Davi| ,
in order to show that theassertions made
by his enemies that he knew of the con- ,
spiraey against the life of Lincoln and
encouraged it were malignant and wil- .ful falsehoods, fc'o soon as President j
Johnson refuged to approve the trea'y
authorizedby Mr. Lincoln, ami agreed
upon by Generals Johuslon and Hier-
tnan.the cabiuetset out on theirjourney ,
southwardwith allpossible speed.
Kilpatrick'g cavalry was close upon

ourrear, and the commands of Debivll
and Ferguson were greatly demoralized.
We finally reached Abbeville,S. (.'.. on
the Ist day of May, and here the Federal
cavalry were but a few miles distnnl
from the town. I received orders to get
ruy command in readiness to march on ,
the Ist at 10p. m., and fall in the rear of
the cabinet. I was also instructed not
to tell who we were, or whither we
were going, to such persons as might in-
quire. Before this time Mr. Davb
or his attaches did not attempt to
disguise or conceal who they were;
but this was a dark and trying hour,
and discretion was then the better part
ofvalor. On the ever-memorablenight
we rode forty-two mihs and the next
morning, after crossing the Savannah .
river en a pontoon bridge, we entered !the town ot Washington, Ga. During 'the latter part of the night Mr. Davis
rode in an ambulance. He had two ex-
Ol ilei.t hois.'H, Is a-j.ii'iiuid and grace- :
ful rider, ami stood the trip remarkably
well. Mr. Benjamin, on account of his ,
corpulency, seemed to be greatly jaded
and fatigued alter a long ride. On the
morning of May 4, six days before his
capture, hearing that he bail determined
to dispense with the cavalry force along
with him, I went to bid him farewell.

He said :"I expected tn cut my way
through to a place of safety with the 'two divisions of cavalry along witlt mo, 'but they have become so much demon, (
lizetl by the reports of stragglers andtle-
erters from Johnston's army that I can 'no longer rely upop them in case we

should encounter the enemy. I have,
therefore, determinedto disband them,
and try to make my escape, as a small
body of men can elude the vigilance of
theenemy easier than a large number.
They will makeevery endeavor In their
powerto capture me, and it behooves us
io fuce these dangers as meu. Wo will
go to Mississippi, and there rally on
Forrest, If he is in a state of organiza
tion, and it is to be hoped that he Is; if
not, wewill cross the Mississippi river
and join Kirby Smith, and there we can
carry on the war forever. Meet mesouth of the Chattahoochee, as this de
partment has been surrenderedwithoutmyknowledge or consent." He seemed
to be much depressed by the cares that
weighed upon his mind, but was stillhopeful to the last.

The woolen factory of R. Gardner _.

Co., at Jonesville, Mich , wns entirely
destroyed by Are on \VViiiusiluv. Loss
SaO.OOO; Insured tor iiii.Outt, '

OH IU ON lIKCONHTUUCTrON.

Ii: the UnitedStates House of Uepre t
,

sentativcs, last Friday, Mr. Spaldingof | LOhio madea speech, which has already I >attracted some notice. The following is (
the substance of what lie said : ,

Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, proceeded to |
examine the dogma of John('. Calhoun,
that this Government is a community 'ofslates. This cry of nullitiers aud Be- 'oeaaioniata liad plagued our country Cor 1more than thirty years, ami resulted in ,
the moat devastating civil war known
to the history of mankind. "The sove- tivignty of thestates" is the languageof
the Conl'cderacv, and not. of the Consti- .Ultlollof the I'nited States, becausetite j
Iraiiieis of this instrumentcontciiijilated ?
the creation of a national government; Jthe nupreuiepowerresiding in the peo t j
pip, aud not in a confederacy of statea. I
l'he rebels having tailed in theirefforts J
to overthrow the Covernmeni. now un
ihishingly nsktd to be received back, in *iider to participate in theaftail'sof l.'ov
iriiuicnf. Now, a state muy be In the 't'nioii aa a subject of Government,but j;nay by iiiiscoiiiliret foifeit its right as it a
mrtof the governing power. He knew J-lot hut the President ineunt the same *hiug when heRaid thatthestates which
ntended to secede impaired the.r vitali- l
y, but did not extinguish It; and that |.
,heir functions were suspended,but not A
lestioyed. Tlie President was correct JAlien lie took this ground. «
In lime of war, when the country was J:n danger, the President was clothed IIA'itli dietsitorlal power; but in time ol *icace he can rightfully exercise no [J

lower unless il is vested in him by the a
'oiistitiition or by Congress. It hi high 'ime that (lie people should insist the '-,ihipof State he overbuuled and put iv a
.'(institutional trim. She has been px- ''steed to tempestuous gules, but having 9
ivt alhered the istorm of secession and \vdiil'e, and been brought into a peaceful r
liaven by a skilful pilot and a gallant ;',
tow, We should examine in order to as h
certain whetherher timbers me sound O
He hail ureal coiitideiice iv the Presl !:'lentof the United States, and heentcrcil j.'

'tis liuinhlepiolest against the attemp; ''?
>( any man, in or out of Congress, to ?}
jlace the mnjoiity of this Mouse in a i t.
tltiltiile of hostility In the President s>i '?
ong as the In Here,infilled himself In the $
'Xeteise of his own just prerogative. t>]
-;iiall we, he naked, lor slight causesdis- R
nisi him who. us among southern Sena !Jors, was faithful among the faithless c.
ountl, and who, while enforcing his ?
oynlty.kcpt alive his zeal? He believed
hat the President had followed in the ti
'ootatepiof his pledecessor, although he t
bought that the President should have $
irged suffrage to nil, without respect to p
?olor. Iv Mie reeommeiithition to the l.
juiitlict'ii ft tes t< a' lolish slavery and to Irepudiate liio rebel debt, he found no (.
laUM of complaint. As to»tlio ratiflea- o
lion of the atiti-slnverv nmeii'lmeul in
the Constitution of the United Statesby
the southern Legislatures, it. did mithei f
.lootl nor harm. I'he amendment was i
validly ratified by three-fourths of the a
states already, and no additionalsane IHon was wanted by assemblages of men ij
having 110 share in the governingpowei \u25a0
:>!' the nation, a

Me regretted the President did not \u25a0
trait for the action of Congress before he 'I
lismissed tin Provisional (iovt roots, "und turned over the government of r'stales to those whose hands wero dyed °in the blood of rebellion. But in this \u25a0
therewas no great danger so long as an *irmy remained to protect Union men. °ft was not only the privilege, but the '?onstitiilional duty of the President to ?
jive information to Congress from time l'to time as to thestale of the Union, and P
to recommend such measures as he may *udge necessary and expedient ; but tile "iKtwer to admit new states, to make *iiles for the government and reguin- s.'
ions of the land and naval forces, to v
ruarantee to every State a republican "'orm of government, and all similar S
lowers, belong to Congress exclusively. '«
II i\ii--:;.i.l that the President would I"

leek to control Congress by withholding *jExecutivepatronage from such Senators \u25a0
md Henreaentatives as would not fall '"11 with his favorite policy. He begged l'jardou for repealing so scandalousa ru- 0l
nor on this floor. He pronounced it \u25a0

false as secessionism itself. He could «
inly find iv a New Bern paperan extract rt
from which lie read. The Southern "Lrailors, he added, are not content with '"iaorlblugto the President such a has- lti
motive, but most impudently attempt l,:
inappropriatehim to theirvile puipos. s. SJ
In conclusion, he indicated tlie sub- ''itHiiee ofwhat would satisfy him in the I' 1work of reconstruction, viz: First, to f*
\u25a0xtend the right ofsuffrage to colored "'men in theLMstrietof Columbia; second, ?*
unen.)the Constitution of the United '"States iv respect Io apportionment of "'representativesand direct taxes in such JJ)
luaiiner that the people of Color should I'
not tve counted with the population, ex- *\
.?ept in states where they arepermitted !'to exercisethe elective franchise; third, j(;

insert a provision prohibiting uulllflca- Hl
;ion and seecssion; fourth, prohibiting a
.he repudiation of the national debt, *md prohibiting tlie assumption by Con- tl
4ICSB of the rebel debt; liflh, providing \>.hat no jierson who at any time lias j'
:aken unarms against the Unitedst_tes Hl
diallever be admitted to a seat in the I
senate and House of Representativis. a
Let tin st' guarantiesbe given to loyalty, c
md he would try to forgive, hut be '?lever could forget, the injuries received 8
>y our country. ii

? ?

Cappais of _«BS_MB Urita.n.silA *Diiow.Min. 'l'he steamship Britannia, ;ivhich sailed from(llasgow on the l.Sth ,
lay of Hecciutier, with twenty cabin \tassengers and two hundred and twelve
iteerage passengers, arrived al NewYork on Wednesday, after having eu-inuntered a very severe storm, ivivhich her Captain, John Campbell, was ,
lost. There were heavy westerly galea ,
during the entire voyage. On the _2d ,
ultimo the gale was furious; the waves |ran so high that it became necessary for rthe vessel to-"heave to"underclose reef-
ed sails. She shipped, however, large
quantities of water; two ofher boats swere destroyed, and two were lost; the j
wheelhouaeof the steamer was broken ?downand slight damage occurred. At .eleveno'clock at nighr, in the hcighth Jof thestorm, while muel'. water was on )deck and the vessel wasrolling heavily, ,
the Captain went alt towards the wheel 'anil was los,t. It is believed thai he was
washed overboard. He was twtn'y-
eight years of age, and belonged tnRoseheath, Scotland. The vessel rode
out the storm without other injuries
than thosealready mentioned.
i ?\u25a0?\u2666-

__
The military railroad from Rrar.oti iscompleted to While Ranche. "'l'hetravel from Brownsville to Ttraioa is

ouly four houra.

?u-lir|,e

L Taetvr. ...
for ~ -.1 >._!<\u25a0 laMKfuD .

fliai_e«t, mi.l r..r ench *iili*a.iii*m
HVKI'KNTS.

'I. ..hauls, AlM'tlnm-crs r.le! .ill I'tli.ts who i-Vert c
n[a_llj mill i«iu|.y 0t..-i..iir:l. \u25a0?(* ioliihiii or more,, ?
timke ajpaaW terms,nn.l * ill Mtneive c Uln-ial .Imluctioi-

lineineae Curds, rtv* kuim |n r nniilti <r ruTTT f I.
ia» |»ri««r. ?

All trunslent ailverllsfliient' puvut.le in ailia-fie i U
.tiiim- iniintbly.
s*an_*s_\u25a0_\u25a0!s^sn*e_e_e"a

Phi<_: Monky i-ok NavalCommai*."-
EM. Our iiuvitl <(iitimttihUtm have jt.it
rect iy#i some haudsomc fortunes I y
the tfflrtribution of prize money ut -tlio
Navy Department. The total anion: t
of prize money thus far distributed in
nine anil v half million dollar*. Si*
lnuitlreil cases are '-till iiiiadjudioatf>i,
ami it is estimated that the nggrega ?

will reach ttfieen million dollars. Tl. \u25a0\u25a0
slims already paid to Hag olticcis an I
mm naudera are ns follows:

F.C'-AitMirol.
PailJ ?! lnir«K.il UH.44S

/.'?i r-.li/ iiirall.
S. P. I.e.- *3MM Charles Wilkes 7,91:
,1 B. Porter "CUM 11. K. Tlmtiln-i ,\,««u
i.t. WUfont M,4it .is Palatal 4,»1u
rheoOorui ftultev.... aw 1.. M. Uoldauorxnujl «,o*i
t.A.rrrt»«natn U.147 I. K. Strililiii* ii,-Jfti
II v. ii.-ii li,tW Win MeetUse un
F. P.Ureas A. 11. Harwoad, M
J. A Uahl»T.u U""l

(tatMeeWe.
tlllli.iiil W. Mi-Kirn |28,«<»

'Vi/>fnoie.
\u25a0 < rravan $*W<l W. U. Tajlm- ajm
.1.11. Mari-haiel VMM J aT.*Br am T.«*»
Joliii Muretoti 4,Ul.'i .Inlm R.hlki i. 0,1*7
li. U llmee* 7.757 B. I S.IIIII !H,6lu
J. S. Barnes 4,181 W. M. Walter / :11.51b
U. 11. Scull »,317

I'.i.il 1 I'l-lri 1.

I. C. X m.'iii 1.071 ('. II H.(laidwill 10,672
lee. H J'-iveo «.44« A.ti. Clan d.ci!.
.1.0 BeiiiiiniDt 4,tUU MaeeaAwea 2.14';
A. h K. Bniliaui SJW l>. P. Rldal.y 14,1»»
vr p Wii'niiii MSI It. II IVy.au .21,0(1.'.
E.ll. Pmrott fl.-W.'i N.iVfln* 14,2'i'
Win P. Spier 1,0*4 o S tlh.iHon IMS"I,M Brasher V.6VI Oeo. M Hen*.-1 'fcU'a
lorloii Chit (i.jtl Win. I'.nll W>,U/
11, B atellerenn...* -712 PlerwCrMny .....S.sft..

.101111 .1. Aliny 61.4:11 J.M.H.MIitx I^H
\u25a0/.(J. I mult \u25a0J1.11.'. J. F. Aruii.lr.iiiK; i,_,
p 11. w.itnn.usli \u25a0ii:li It. aerhareU i,*l"
I ivTrMiri iinl HOT Mm He erne* tM
111 Mnllsuy 14,441 H. Ki.mk Mnsmim ?,*lt.

.1. p ilimkheail 6,7il Henri Ragle :-,i7-
Win X li.-i.i... .. Hl*' 11. V. Piiriien. c ?!,"
A l.ii.llnw (»,e K.f-fil .I.C.Howell 1,611
r.vio Pi lee B_* R. B. Ilitrhrwik.... I.W;
Mai*\u25a0.-ilWo.alliiill... wsi i;. 11. P.iin- l,7Ss
J. II HtroiiK J 4«»» (Ins W . I.iiiiiei.u 6.74'
»V. I>. P.iti r IT'fl Usm'l »'. Matber SO
0 II llrnwn :.,«:il Mlll.illllajtoti V&l 1
.1.0. \.«i Hi.mt o,u;u j.p.oiiiis *ii
0 I. V .11 Al .titii- I,** 0. 0. Mi'Uerinnil 6»i
II kVlnnii S-ll A. * Semme. M 9
I'hae K. HemiliK IMB .1. P.C.ultlloll) I,B*J
Kdaard F. D.ii.ns... tfitU T.O. Si-lfild«e LOT
lI.X Km.in.ll- '.. MSI R F. 11. Lewie {OT
J. ILFraUei a>sT J. II pear* B,etV.
il 11. PirUliie **"* M.Mnltl M4n
_. 11.WiwlaeY _.71J A. 8. Welkrr LMJ
II gt.C KviiiiK'' ?* lentF.gnß* 1,03 m
T. A Je-kras I.ftta .1 r. P. HeKntlt l,o*.
F.1.-HI - a.7 71 JasMPritihnlt h»U
Udw'il l' ny 7.76S AI.-x.llii.miii..... 7S>.
All. linl win 4.o«l Win.C. hwi.v 2.72!
|iii,il Kite 4 vM.i R.W Meiide, Jr 1,43.1
Ralph i lnii.ill.-r .'.'?'? C. A Hooper \M*
lt.iln.rt llettv 4MI John A. John.tone... 86J
W.I Uil|..»i-i- '1-'' Johalhali Baker 14411
U. L.Willeomb 760 FMsnria Wlnelotv 1,0«»
Clnn. Hunter t;W2

The lai'nt-Kl Biiißle amount paid was
th" |ni/.e money of Llcflfeiiant William
lf\|ilil for the capture of thu Mtrmplifa?
$:i;l .'UK. The rnlislcil no n hnvt- heen
paid sums vurylfikj In .'iniiiiint from thir-
teen cenln lo nineteen litiiiiln.l ilollarti.
The OTfJtflfa of the Alhemarle hy I.ieul.
Ctmhiiiif'-- pleld't lioal nelti-tl the hotit'.-i
orew 11,934per mau.

K\< ii'i:mi;st is tiii; lUv.\ii].j<-ia.i>
Church 00 ionui.vni)?Paoporiau Ut
I'MiiN WITH lIOMJL The pinetienliilily
anil dfallflblwiaat of'a reunion of the
Ivitahlixhetl <'liui.lt with Roqm ia a
(mention wiiloti lias heen Htartetl by
Home of the reading Hijeli ( linrcliineii,
illid jtlreatly MffkM are pn»
anil con in BnglatML Anion!' tluiM' who
Iwve pMinoiineeil :«;_;iinut It is Canon
MeXeile, who cuntt/lrd* that the itleu of
reOnton With Home showeil OH Hie pari
of its orlglmton S preater iiciiiiaintiiumi
with liooUh than with men, ami thatmicli aatepwaa linprocUoable, If for im
other reason, because flic Church of
Koine met all proiiositioiiH for mutual
ooneesHion hy thecluiiu to implicit im-
thority. The journal*, too, are l.tkirje,
part in the oqulroveray. The Loud, n
Uorninrj J'ontsays: '"I he leadersof (he
new movementare men with whom the
vast majority of the jieople have iv
sympathy, and the e<)!ispi|tipnee may l>o
very disastrous: It is not ilillii nil to hvo
thatwhen a ivaclinn dues lake place itwill be in the direction ofa mail io I'ar
liainent for the Interferenceof the civilpower. Already the first warning notta
of that strife are being heard. TheUishop of London, it is believed, will
lose no time in brinctpg under the no-
tice of Parliament tlie present working
of the Uubrie respecting the dressofmill-Inters aud the ornaments of the Church.
Histrtijeet will be to git that Iltii.ri'urepealed, and thereII no reason to doubt
that he will be warmly sustainedby tho
author ofthe celebrated "Durham Let"ler," now at the head of the Govern-
ment. The llrst effect of any' Mich r tophy the li'shop of London will lie thadivision of the Church into two new
parties, and the provocation of a com eatfar more alarming than we have hadsince the fiorham case. If, when thatstrife coiuts, (here should be a atrooganti-Church party in the House of('c_.
nions ?a Royal commission on Ru-
brics?a portentous tampering with thePrayer book ?a liumfierofnew and nar-row restrictions-amia gieat loss of the
liturgical liecdom which is now en-joyed?in that day of utter confusionami discomfiture, iho burners ot'inci use,and the bearers of obsolete vestmenta
will only have themselves to thank forthemischief they have wrought and the
penalty they will have to pay. It Is only
justice to somegreat names hitln ito as-sociated with the school of which thoseRitualists arc an oUslnit, to add that
ammgst the advocates of is>j ~.9 U nd
chasubles, masses ami incense, and alltheextreme nonsense which have mate
some London churches' notorious, there
is not onename of note.", -H

"Warringto.i'' relates a story, whichTom Corwin used to tell, about \u25a0 hm»e
jockey in Lebanon, Ohio, who had a
ruin "never to lend a man a dollarun-
less he would put down two Spanish
milled dollar* as a security." The jock-
ey's three main rules for life, however,were fust, "never refuse to diink witli
a man, because it won't cost yon any
thing;" around, "never ask a man todrink, because it will ooat*/ou some-thing, and might lead the man into badhabits ;" third, "lower mindwhat hap-pens so long as it don't lihj>|m v to you."

The PtoHeof filoucester, Massachu-setts, intend to erect n "Memorial HnU"in honor of the soldiers fiom thattownwho have fallen during the war. It iaproposed to expend twenty thousanddoFtara upon a building Iv it ahall, to he Ut fop ,?,t,|i e ?,(.,,_ th(. netproeeeejsto hs) devoted to the aWofflwidows ..ltd o-phans of d*cr_sctl soldiers, ai?| to the aidof returned soh'.ieraMl destitutecircumstances.
A letter from Itnaton in the ChrittianMirr<tr saya, within ten days, JudgeHusseli, of the Superior Court, baapissed sentences upon rogues, ticketedfor the state prison, amounting in t|>i»

aggregate In two hundred and eig-fcv*yeare. Most of the men ?eutcitced i.rj
uuri i-\t A7<r_


